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PICK-UP- S

Big Zack ha Wf,n .

starts and It W IJliW r
',8

predict another V1(.t,
'

noon. to

"Rulie" KidTievT""

High Point lin.t,, lh,rhn'
lotto, lie. hM w,,;,'"

It Is seldom that the little fellow Is

credited with a bobble and hie stick
work Is always dependable. In our
belief tha team of Koval and
Da van beats that of Carrol and
Teagus altho tht latter two have
long been considered the best In the
circuit.

BITS o SPORTS
ed by Danville before the start of

play because of the alleged partici-
pation of high cUst nien-n- anje

Kotch and Dcven. Both Of these
boys have played In faster circuits
but not for the required 15 game
limit.

Flelschman wni probably decorate
the hillocks in today's exhibition.

Br rillN. IIOHTOX. JR.

Tha game yesterday was protest

policemen. The stands were; aollrtly
behind Brauer and If trouble had
started It would easily have been
checked.

Rabbit Whltmsn Is credited with
two bad bonehead plays yesterday.
Ho was asleep at his post on more
than one occasion when fast work
would have meant easy put outs.
The Ilabblt is simply not suited for
a hot corner job. He is alow as a
snail coming In on a roller, must
"get set" before heaving tho agate
and has too weak an aim to toom
'em across on a line. Add to this
Inexperience at the third station and
It Is evident that Whitman's place is
in the outfield with little Toder
back on third.

to second when Marvin ginned.
Thompson alngled to right, scoringEl ' ,w.r';'wmm ,

Joe Turner, World's Champion
Middleweight, and Mike Nea-

ter To Meet on Mat

Tonight li the climax of wrestling
In the Twin City. After the first
show at the Auditorium, Joe Turner,
middleweight title holder, will grap-

ple with Mike Neitor, of Detroit, In

a finish match beat two falls out of
three.

Nestor Is a wrestler of note, nav-iu,- n

hi men in the

Kelly's (loulinR Cohorts Cap-

ture Close Contest From
Moore's Manipulators

Arthur Devlin, scout for, and for-

merly star thJrd baseman of the
New Tnrk (Hants was In Durham
yesterday and today watching thn
games between the Hulls and Furni-
ture Makers. Devlin witnessed Tues-

day's con-

test In the Twin-Cit- y and wna pleas-
ed with It, says the Durham Sun.
lie Is on the look out for any good
young players he can get to rejuv-
enate John Mcuraw'i team, which
this season seems to have lost Its
old glory because of the fading of
the Little N'apoleon'i veterans.

President Is. B. Markhum, of the
Durham Club, announce that Tod
Miller, the Dull!' first baaeman who
was suspended Indefinitely by Man-

ager Alanush In Winston-Sale-

has been taken bark Into the fold,
hla suspension having been lifted.
Miller apologised to President Mark-ha-

and Alanager Alanush for hi!
Indifferent playing In the Twin-Cit-

promising that he would ee

that It doea not happen again, s.iys
the Sun.

Johnny Koval is playing a very
consistent game In the short field.game and grappled with' Joe Steteh- - .6...', . ; v :

1 'lf.. -
. .h"Frenchy" Krechctto had things

Morpeth and putting whitman on
third, iluesring tapped to short and
It was safe nil around. Wler sing-
led to center, scoring Thompson.
Frechette laid a slow bunt to Mar-
vin Who held the agate until
Thompson started home, then
threw low to the plate, Thompson,
the Danville receiver, errored the
agate anil our Thompson came fly-

ing home.
This mado four tallies for Ihe In-

ning and put the Twins well In the
leail so Frechette began to take
things easy.

In their half of the seventh Dan-viII- h

scored two more nn two free
transportations and three hits.

The Twins came right back and
tallied again when Morpeth, Kotch
and Whltmnn singled In succession.

The Tolincconlsth gathered anoth-
er In the ninth nn three singles
closing the agony for the day,

er, worm a cnampion ior n nuu
before heing thrown. Alike stands
well over six feet and weigh! around
170 pounds.

l wnll known, of

his own way from tlio very begin-

ning till the lust dcsperatn inning.
The Imnvllle sagregntion lacked
proper organization and on the Inst
decision auestloncil the umpire' course, by all wrestling enthuilati.
good vinton. Ilefore the thing was He has held the midlieweigni hub

for several years and la still capa-,- !

.Wnnrlor Ilia weltht la allKht- -
over the limps g"t pretty mre anil
asked a big "copper" to come over.

The gnm was very Interesting ly lens than that of Nestor'a, since he
tips tne aratei at lot.

TV, n mBtnh will m 111 d In f lOO

Mere Is the box score wa t i ;. iwith the vaudeville performance now
4 " 'li AAh. It. H. Po. A. B. The Drink, of Qualityallowing HI inn JtlKUUiMiim, will

mission paying for all. The wrest-
lers will appear directly after the
final curtain on the first show.
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0 9
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Delllnger, the last man up for
Danville In the ninth frame yester-
day put his bat In th way of a foul
bail and then trie! to auume it
had landed on hi! wrist. I'mptre
Tirauer didn't see It that way. so

Delllnger waxed very Indignant.
Friday rame over and added his
voice lo the proceedings until
Brauer could stand no more and
had them both ejected from the
park In company with two burly

Danville:
Mcintosh. If. . .

Marvin, 8b. . . ,

Dilllnger, lb..
Moore, cf
Adam, ss. . . .

McDunlels, if.
I.ebengood, 21).

Thompson, c.
Bauer, p
Stewart

ROtTHF.nX ASSOCIATION

At Naehvllle, 3; Memphis 10.
At Chattanooga-Littl- e Rock, wet

"At home- -ir
townor out ir

the country wf

both ask foi

Pabst." 5

I
I &T&
I MWVt COLOJ

LIJI'I n .ej

grounds.
At New urieans-Atiani- wet

ground!.
At Mobile Birmingham, wet

ground!.
Totals 32 4 10 U 11 4

Untied for DIIIMger In the ninth.
Twins: Ab. It. H. Po. A. E,

Koval, ss 4 0 II 2 3 0

Deveu. 2b 4 0 0 2 2 0

Morpeth, 3b 4 4 2 10 0 0
sTV6BssVMs1sMsaBsMSaiMsssBa!Msa!ainiBHR!SsU X$$ ;v 'vr V 'rhrx'-'- j

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At St. Paul, Louisville,
At Kanwt! City, Toledo.
At Minneapolis, 3; Indianapolis, 5.

At Milwaukee, 2; Columbus, 0.

INTERNATIONAL I.EAOIE

Natl fht Bcverafjt' fIS f J , M I S I

Kotch, rf .,.4 0 1 1

Whitman, 8h 4 1 2 1

Thompson, If 4 112
lliiHxong, rf . . I 1 0 0
Welr, c 4 0 2 t
Frechette, p. . . ,4 0 I 0

from th word (to anil the public
wan particularly well antinfle.1 when
the Twin came from behind and

copped the contest. I'or the f1rt
four Innings It looked Ilk a long,
tight game, hut In the firth tttanat,
the Tobacconists opened up and

gathered one rim from the offer-

ing! of Frechette.
Hatter wan on the mound for

Panville and he una fairly effect-
ive nil the way thru, pulling out "f
Several had hole with flying colors,
lie sent an many Twins hack to the
dug-ou- t n "Frenchy" sent Tohac-conlet-

hut i few more: i lean hits
were checked up agnliiNt him. The
Imnvlllo chili nn a whole was pretty
grouchy and Hi!n tended to make
their playing rather ragged. Four
hobbles are registered iigainat thn
team ami they all came, at a time
when errors meant runs.

Frechette, working for the first
time In this city since adorning a

Twin "unli," thowed that he has
a wide variety of stuph and a wise
head, coupled with a world of con-

fidence. He used excellent Judg-
ment In working the halters and sent
them down In the pinches Just at
he willed.

Reside! hulling a great game he
vibrated a vicious stick, getting
three safe blows out of four trlpi
to the rubber.

In the fifth Inning Danville an-

nexed a lone tally. MrDanlels
laced a rrnunder at Knval who
threw a little low to Morpeth and
Umpire 'Tiny" Stewart called
"Mae" safe. I.ebcngood sacrificed
and Thompson flied out to center
field. liauer crashed a hot single
to left, scoring Ale Daniels.

In the sixth spasm the Twins had
M fit. Morpeth singled to center.
Kotrh fanned the ntmotjihere.
Whitman drove sharply to left,
Morpeth Ruing to third snd Rabbit

r tn pi jT7 IJ Musiqf f

7 i

At Rochester-Jerse- y City. rain.
At Buffalo, Syracuse,
At Akron, 6; Reading, 4.

At Toronto, 4; Ralllmore, 10.

SOtTT ATLANTIC
At Charleston, 0; Greenville, l;j

(first game).
At Charleston, 0; Greenville 3

(second game).
At Hpartnnburg, 6; Charlotte 4. j

Totals 3S S II 27 0
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Danvllln , ...now 010 2014 10 4

Twins 000 004 10 5 11 0

nummary: Xacrlftre hlt.
two base hit, Thompson,

struck out by Itauer, T; by Frech
ette, 7; baae on balls off Hauer, l:joff Frechette, 3: double plays.'
Frechette to peven to .Morpeth: ! VIRGINIA LEAGUE

At Norfolk, Richmond, 3time, 2:20; umpires, Brauer and
Htewart; attendanre, 1,800. Let us Wive you R

yourfcook s

At Huffolk, 1; Petersburg, t. i

At Wilson, 2; Portsmouth, 4. i

PIEDMONT LEAGI EVAIPIRK'S CONDITION
IS ItKPQJ .At Wlnston-Bale- 5; Danville 4.

I "EDISON and j

it Durham, 3; High Point 2.
The condition L'mplie Joe Lohi' Oreenshoro-Ralelgh- . rain. When you fed! the need for

an exhilarating beverage- --
who was annulled last Saturday

IVTUSJU"
j "Edbon ftid Muttc shows
j you VeriJd cabinets which

PIEDMONT I.EA(,t'Emorning f Durham lWlllle
Bowles, urbm contoKors re idrink AmbroWon
ported a tretly ImprfveA, hm the Greelsboro 11

lYou'11 like tr subtle flavor
4

FrsncVs Joxurjr Italy's in.
'

5 j 6 spiredlrl Seventeen oil them.
.626 Every stfeon period phono.
,600! crsDh it 1 monument to the

Watts hspltalViyi tne Herald. IT Danllle 10
Ubiim 10

Lost

a
a

10
n

c.aL a.. il:umplrnitated liesday tht hTxI 1 T cn yau arc umaiv urWlston t
Relgh 8

lgh Point 7
pects t be out WlthlfTrVewiaay!
and his Informet Prfdd.lt . O.

BramHam, of theU'hllmnft league,

tired sltaly iy

'EHR'S.AMERICAN LEAGIE
Won Lost

Have you tried
a bottle at the

Mw C6ok'S
that h wilt bp rertBylo sume hi

.444 old mast designers Chip- -
!89 pendale.lheratoa, the Adam

Brother!And other.

$ Nlf EDISON
""WaHrfSS !

699

.Huntley-liiStockto- n Co.

Cleveland 67umpiring duties.
New TorkAHhdkMr. Lohr'S jaw was brulfen
Chicago . . ,

56
60
41
39
29

26
30
34
44
42
62
62

' ,
1 For the man whivr ;h j enjoys a tastefu

s I' x
I drink, for the womai

a

yV p I wholikesasatisfyinj
v yl - li J healthful 'beveragt

: 'I ; "' 4" 1
- Pabst the Drink c

Quality--is the miv-
-

'X'V? ' ri tual choice. "

'U .
,

1. "

V t 11 OHinlon-Watio-n Drug Co.

;',
' I j Distributors

I-,,- ,

ii.v '

ri i ,v t i i tt

M. Lou In . .

Washington
Detroit ...

his condition l! not enhsideryr aer-Inu- s.

It li expected, hnwiye'r, that
when he fVljlii umpjltig it will
be necessary rneaMMesTumpIre only
on the bases, his Injuries nnt permit

Boston 29
At hotels, restaitants, drug stores.)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Petting him to don a mask for the home

plate work.
During the confinement of Vmnlre 'Brooklyn ...... 62lt'3thefedthiW

You'lrsayao
Lohr, Tiny Htewart, former Carolina
league player, Is substituting.

3ft
35

48

,691
.673
.619
.500
.494
.434
.429
.419

Cincinnati 47

Plttshurg 41
St. Louis 43
New York 41
Boston . 33
Chicago 34
Philadelphia .... 34

(rrocery etoree, fountains and where.j
beverages art sold. jrver

It by tht cast from yourl

(flealer.

Central Consumers Company;
Incorporated

IjOt'ISVlLI.E KENTUCKY

(TAYLOR WHOLESALE COMPACT

Phono f Dlstrtbntora.

niGit roivr defeated nv
nrtJA IN CLOSE oame

Durham, July 22. Durham, by"THE HOUSH OF One Kent Ont; Another Replied
Washington, July 22. Pitcher Ba- -

a brilliant ninth Inning rally, nos-
ed out ahead of William Pierre's

Medical College of Ya.
"
(Stitt Intlltullon.

gtl MeT.I mt.M.U., I.I.D., Pres.
M F.dVi XE Y

PHAV.MACrf N I RSIXU
Kiw tu&tln(V cnmMrtnlr (qulprxtUborstorl. uielgr full dm Instructors.

I'nunual clfciciJ fsrlltiM offered In I
hnsplula n, by the rnllese. slao In
city hoepiuS gnd InMitutlone.
Ilnd HmionWKlfn Hepttnibcr II. lilt.

rot caULuxiie. address
3. n. MclvfLEY, Recrcury.lilt Kasl cua at. Mtrhnoad. Vs.

SERVICr Pabst Kulmbacher, the new Pabst drink, is a dark beve:

age of extra heavy body, made to satisfy you'll like it. May 1

had wherever good drinks are sold don't ask for just Kulmbachi

say "Pabst Kulmbacher."
Open evenings by apiJ tntmant.
Free tuning for three f ear

all Workman, formerly of the Flor-- j
Ida State hat been sent to
the Rochester International League
cluh. and Pitcher "Molly" Craft,
former Virginia leaguer, has beenj
recalled from Minneapolis of the
American Association, according to
announcement of the Washington
American League club today.

7vCharlotts't Larurtl
ft- - MM

MUTT AND JEFF ALL THE GOOD GQLFERS WEREN'T IN ENGLAND BY ANY MEANS BY BUD FI

rejuvenated High Point rlub by a
com of I to I. Pitcher High twirl-

ed spectacular hall until the ninth
Inning when the home nine solved
the offering! bt High, who had
strurk out 11 men during eight In-

nings. The hitting of Gnndolfi fea-
tured for the High Point aspirants.Atkinson also pitched a steady
game thruout.

Score by Innings: R,
High Point 001 )A 000 t
Durham -- .Tv. oo om 0033

nummary: Two-bas- e hlta. Owl,
Miller. Three-bas- e hit, Alagrann.Sacrifice hits. High Honevctitt
Stolen hasee. Oondolfl : Honey-eutt- .

Struck out by High 11; hv
Atkinson 2. Bases on balls off
High. 2. Time 1:45. I mplree.Amnion and Fergus-m- . Attendance.

600.

U I , - A. . ... t 1 Iujuak uiS si.&v A birrU
rsasTrtsla n AUKAtl tSlb I

I Sett iLutT ulAin'iM& T 1 B OTP i 1 eT M'lt. TAR I , --v l- i
IMA FIBHT ssa T1W aisev i L.. . . - I - aaiirsiy WWW t ' " I I I ..

I rk"l - 1 II , I I I .. I l.trAfl WITH TM BAkk.
1 I I &..L'T itl I II MALE I I LL ilT t I I UUHAT I ,L I

Store of Quality, i 5

Pianos and -

.4Players. J ,

Jw THAT PHANTOM Iiomk nt'v"
HIT Y OXK KAM CRAWFORD
Los Angelei fans are still laughing

i wiini mey esii nem Crawford's
'phantom home run," save the At.

lanta Deorsrlan. 8am Pulled It In .
recent game. With the t.sses full of
Angels he hit the ball deep to the"Lie World's ni tlarto'

And Other Standard SWikls u4 the outnem.
The men on bases thought It wouldbt rauaht. hut Kum .i

Incomparab

wise, so put down his head and dugout. The hit fell safe, all right, but
In the eonftislon of runners holdingbases or being slow In getting awayCrawford passed the whole field on
his way around anrl wu. ,.,

AMPICO
Reasonable terms of payment can

tt arranged.
Write for free catalogue.
Tuning, Uepalrlng and Moving.

JOHN W. POST & CO.
Knabo Ware rooms

S09-S- V. Trade St.
CHARLOTTE, N. 4 .

cally out about three times before he
'

rmrneo me pmie. nil winded, but
happy a happiness that faded when
mm oi wnat nnn really happened.
HONTS W;nVTii i;l.-r- a

TWQ.VK.u t).VrRAtT
llontls Wagoner, fnrnior rK,.K...-- l - Mmwn ri-- Ti m- -i ..Mli.aii.- I ishortstop, has Just signed a new two- -Jr vi"iurni-- i in rontinue hla dutiesa basehalj roach at Carnegie Tech-

nical Institute, where hn has been
- BRINGING UP FATHER ;: : , : ,

. ; 7 T 7 : BY GEORGE McM- -
very siieeeesrill in rlvoln,.i. i,nrliilis. In ndilltlnn In v. i. ..,t. -- ! I 111 .

THE SNrtPPY LIME tPiKK uutir, as i
oonch, agn, r conducts one f the
most proserous sporting goods hwt Jt0TiH J .... . T.. hx. wot j 1 .51
turn in I'llISOUI'g.

EDDIE COM.INH t;lVKfl P MY llKOTIIKn ELKS
Eddie Collins Is an Elk aim be-

longs to the Philadelphia lodge.When the Klks had their national
meeting In Chicago lust week the
I'hllly delegation presented Kddle
with a big loving cup. Ktl die's tlrst
question was well, what would a

I
S fry

I ccxtoV WAITER- - oon ehowh: i ,t:ootLto, f I S EtiOOH?far a,vax1 " L S IS V MAKE IT fjOi COME J 1 rr--

Sr )

Jr
mnii una ; w imi em i going; 10 nil II
With?" asked the Whlto Hnw imnJ
baseman.

CHASE AXD LEE MAMEK

HHU4UL v L L I .... , V . kJOIN INDEPENDENTS

:::::::::;:x:':,;:;::;:::::":''. :x:':S::::v ::v

AT fltL
rOCHtfltHSfiOTTttCf

If It Interests anybody. Loo Magee
Is reported aa having engaged him-
self to play ball with an Industrial
team In Kenosha, Wis., and Hal
Chase has made safe hit job with an
Independent team In California by
purchasing a third Interest in the
club or whlcl. be playa

?
- i I ttto w nrrv ti rwgJ

.

" """" " ' " rTn


